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Hard Finish
All Wool

MEN'SjfSUlTS
A very unusual group of good looking suits that

have just arrived from the manufacturer. Blues,
browns and greys in solid color and fancy
weaves. These arq $39.50 values. This price is
good for one week only. Very nearly all sizes
today.

MAIN FLOOR

*28
ALTERATIONS

FREE

Cannon Bath Towels
EXTRA LARGE EXTRA HEAVY SOLID COLOR
Do not confuse this towel with any special sale towel you have
ever seen. You will be surprised at how good they are. Large and
thirsty and Cannon means the best. Many beautiful solid colors.
Buy now and save.

BASEMENT 59
Sale Of House Paint

INSIDE PAINT OUTSIDE PAINT Porch and Deck
Columbia ready mixed house paint. For beauty, protection
and economy. Flows smoothly . covers well. Made of
durable pigments and oils it gives lasting protection. Dol¬
lar for dollar this paint gives extra value in every gallon
in good covering, enduring beauty and lasting satisfaction.
Flat white, gloss white and most any color you want now

in stock, including porch and deck enamel in red, battle¬
ship grey and mahogany.

BASEMENT

ENAMEL

$1.98
GALLON

5% Wool Blankets
Pairs (2 Blankets) Double Bed Size

Solid color and stripe 5% wool pairs
of double bed size blankets. Some have
nice satin binding. A value you cannot
afford to miss if you need blankets.
Hundreds have taken advantage of the
great saving to be had at Belk's on all
kinds of bedding. See these today as we

have only 150 pairs in this lot.
BASEMENT

145
LADIES' LOAFERS

$3.95

Flexible
Long Wearing

Sizes 4 to 9 . brown only .
these usually sell for $1.00 more

than our low price. Also lace up
brown oxfords and brown or

black saddles at the same low
price. *

VfAIX FLOOR

BLUE RIDGE
Hand Painted

DISHES
Thousands of odd pieces to se¬

lect from. Every one priced low¬
er than you would expect. Make
up your own sets.

BASKMEXT
5cT039c

Long Wearing Children's Shoes
MANY SIZES AND HUNDREDS OF PAIRS
BUY YOUR SHOES AT BELK'S AND SAVE
Make this store your shoe headquarters. New arrivals make for

a very complete stock. Brown oxfords in sizes 2 to 8 and 8% to
3 at $2.29 and $2.95. Also brown and white saddle oxfords, patent Ar*'

leather and sturdy boys' oxfords at the same low price. Buy $2.29
where the selection is the largest and the price is lowest. ^
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BELK'S Franklin

News Making
CtaUiMl Vfm Edit*rial hp
Uinstead hu In mind when he
thinks of adding members to
the highway commission and

WHY
PAY
MORE?
OUR GAS
ONLY

2610
"It is as good as the best
and better than the rest"

JORDAN'S
Gas-For-Less

Located Cor. E. Main and
Palmer Streets

See us for your

VITAMINS
To build up your resis¬
tance against Colds and
Flu.

?

CAROLINA
PHARMACY

Prescription
Headquarters
Phone 84

completely replacing the mem¬
bers of the Conservation and
Development Board? It may not
be, but the people of North
Carolina would do well to look
and look closely.

I read the other day that
feeling that some of our Sen¬
ators were getting too enthu¬
siastic about the China Blockade
situation, President Eisenhower
asked General Omar Bradley to
paint a more realistic picture
for this Senate committee. As
one of the Senators said, "We
weren't talking Blockade when
Bradley finished". I smiled at
reading this because I thought
how often the old infantryman
Bradley has been called on to
get the situation back in hand.
In North Africa he took ovex
from General Patton after we
had suffered defeats at Kasser-
ine Pass and El Guettar and got
the situation in hand. He was
the guiding hand of the First
Army in Europe, and he did a
lot to bring order out of chaos
with the Veterans administra¬
tion at the end of World War
II. I am mighty glad he is still
around to picture with the
brush of realism.

I would like to pay a compli-

ment to W. O. Crawford, prin¬
cipal of East Franklin acbooL I
believe that the grounds at Cast
Franklin and Cullaaaja schools
compare favorably with any In
the county. Mr. Crawford waa
principal at each of tbaaa
schools when the grass and
shrubery was started.

Personal Mention

Miss Jo Bishop, of Charlotte,
spent the week-end with her
sister, Mrs. Newell Pendergrass.
She is employed by the South¬
ern Bell Telephone Company
and expects to be transferred
to Oakland, Calif., in the
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover P. Sykes,
of Rome, Ga., Mr. and Mrs.
Wilmer Stevens, of Canton, and
Miss Jo Conley, of Atlanta, Ga.,
attended the funeral here Fri¬
day of Marshall Officer and
stayed for the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Conley.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tess-

reau are spending several days
in Atlanta, Ga.
Mrs. J. C. Turner, of Atlanta,

Ga., is visiting her father,
Grover Jamison, Sr.

GIT BABY
CHICKS
and

PURINA
CHICK

STARTINA

3% Week-Old Chicks at a Bargain
FRANKLIN HATCHERY

& Farm Supply

EARL Y SPRING
TIRECLEARANCESALE

NiW LOW PRICES

$2.00 to $20.00 Each
Allowance on your old car

or truck Tires
on New

GOODRICH - FIRESTONE - DAYTON
ALL SIZES AND TYPES TO CHOOSE FROM

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY OR TRADE
AND SAVE MONEY!

BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY
"WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

PHONE 123 ~ FRANKLIN, N. C.


